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Quotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, Aug.

Al Chem A Dya.lSO Com with
Allied Stores 11 U Consol

closing quotationa:
b Sou. 1 Natl Pow Lt.

28 Northern Pacific 12
9 Packard Motor . 6

70 Penney CJC) .. 84
B PhilllDS Pet ... 39

.1 33 Pressed Stl Car. 9

Edison
Consol Oil . .
Corn Products
Curtlss Wright
DuPont de N .

Am Can ..IBJts
Am For Pow. . . 4

An Pow k. Lt. .
Am Rsd Std Sad ltt
Am Roll Mills. .
Am Smelt & Rf. 9

Grade U raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
9I.OO. I I '

; Co-o- p. Grade A bntterfat
price, X)B Salem, 26c.

(Milk based semi monthly
bnlterfat average.)

' Distributor price. $2JS2.
A grade bulltr'at De-

livered Wc; B grade 24 He;
C grade, 20c :

A gfade print. 28c; B
grade. 27 M c.

Market Flirts
With July lop

But Backs Down Later;
Automotive Shares

Prove Strongest j

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.-P)-- The

stock market flirted today witb
the peak prices of the mid-ye- ar

upswing touched a month ago
but bucked away when the go-
ing became difficult.

Finding the July tops a for-
midable barrier, most shares re-
linquished part or all of the
gains scored in early dealings
when i brisk advance carried over
from the previous session. ;

r Honors for planting the ban-
ner of the bnll forces at new
tops . for the year were re

Chicago Feels
Winnipeg Drop

Wheat Loses , Ivro Cents
as Canadian Report

'Starts Selling
t

CHICAGO, Aug.
lost two cents a bushel today
when a wave of stop loss selling
struck the pit In the final hour.
Liquidation here was touched, off
by a drop of almost three cents
at Winnipeg. j

, Chicago 'prices' rose, about a
cent at the opening and during
the first hour remained fairly
steady but thereafter selling in-

creased and when quotations
slipped a large.number of orders
to stop losses 'were forced into
execution. The extreme drop
from the early highs was almsot
three cents.

Winnipeg at New Iows
Winnipeg prices were at new

lows fcr the season while Chi-
cago quotations were little more
than a cent above five year lows
made a week ago. -

Chicago wheat closed 1 -- 2

4 9 Pub Senr NJ . . . Z9
10 Pullman ...... 33

3 Safeway Stores. 18
42 Sears Roebuck . 7 4

35 Shell Union ... 16
49 Sou Cal Edison. 22
29 Southern Pacific 19

22g Standard Brands 7
9 Stand Oil Calif. 30

12 Stand Oil NJ .. 54 '
15 Studebaker .... 8
59 Hup Oil 3
60 Timk Roll Bear. 51
43 Trans-Ameri- ca . 10

8 Union Carbide . 84
96 United Aircraft. 27
42 United Airlines. 9
52 US Rubber .... 46

Doug Aircraft .
El Pow de Lt. . .
Erie RR ......
Genersl Electric
General Foods .
General Motdrs.
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf . .
Hudson Motors
Illinois Central.
Insp Copper
Int Harvest ...
Int Nick Can. . .
Int Pap & P Pf.
Int Tel Sc. Tel . .
Johns Mannville
Kennecott .....
Lib-O-Fo- rd . . .

Am Tel tc Tel.. 145
Am Tob BZ.... 89
AmWatWks... 10
Anaconda . . . . 35
Armour 111 . . 8
Atchison 37
Barnsdall . . . . 18
Bait tc. Ohio . . 8
Bendix Avia . 23
Beth Steel . . . 60
Boeing Airp . . 26
Borge-Warn- er v 35
Budd Mfg . . . 6
Calif Pack 21
Callahan Z-- L . 1

Calumet Hec 8
Canadian Pac . 6 LIkk Myers
Case (JI) .... 93 Loew's
Cat Tractor . . 50 Monty Ward
Celaaese . . 24 Nash-Kel- v

Certain-Tee- d . 10 Natl Biscuit

Domestle floor SelUag price, city de-
livery. I to 25 bbl. lots: family patents.
49. $5.65-6.25- ; bakers' hard wheat, set
$4.10-5.2- bakers' blnestem. $4.10-- 4 45;
blended hard wheat $4.25 4.55; soft wheat
floor, $4.00-4.1- graham, 49s, $4.75;
whole wheat, 49s. 5 35 bbU

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100s, $4 90;
bales $5 14; best $4.80 cental.

Portland Grain
Wheat , Open . High Low Close
ryeDl. aw s at
Dec. . bZl. Oii

Cash Grain: Oats. No. 2. 38-l- b white
24.00; No. 2, 38-I- gray nominal.

No. 2. 45 lb. BW 18.50. Corn, No. 2--

shipment 27.00.
Cash Wheat (Bid): Soft white 59;

western white 58; wentern red 35. Hard
red winter ordinary 55; 11 per cent 56,
12 per cent 60; 13 per cent 63; 14 per
cent 86. Hard white-Baar- t ordinary 60;
11 per cent unquoted; 121 per cent 62;
13 per cent 64; 14 per cent 66.

ley 2; flour 6; .corn 5; oats 12 mill-fee- d

7.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Aug. 24 (AP) (CSDA)

An occasional inquiry was being received
today on fine western grown wools and
on medium fleece wools but sales were
very small In volume. A little
Texas wool was moving at around 6- -

cents, scoured basin, or steady compared
with last week. Medium bright fleeces
showed a little easing as some holders
showed a willingness to shade prices on
limited quantitiea. Graded combing bright

s to 4 blood fleece wools. were avail-
able at 30 to 31 cents, in the grease, al-
though several houses were refusing to
consider bids within this range.

Stocks & Bond.
August 24

STOCK AVERAGES

. . ........
Natl Cash
Natl Dairy Prod

PRODUCE UCHAJIOa
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 24. (AP)

rrwiiKi x.xcnangs: -

Butter Extras 26; atsndsrds 25;
prime urns s; I) rats 23.

Bntterfat 27-27- .

Eggs Large extras 29; large stand-
ards 27: medium extras 27:- - medium
ataadards 25; small extras 18; small
sianaaraa in. t

Cheese Triplets 13; loaf 14.

Portland IJveatftrk
PORTLAND, Ore., Ang. 24. (AP)(tsu) nogs: tteeeipts 750 includinc

74 direct, market opening steady, some
late ssies weas lou lower, good-choic- e

165-21- 5 lb. drireins 0.00, few light sales
8.85, one carload sorted 189 lb. S.25,sjj oii jo. ouicner b.oo, package 254 lb,
from carload 8.65; light lights 8.50;
packing .sows 6.75-7.0- few smooth light- -
weignia i.io, i:j jo. leeder pigs 8.0O,
light kinds if.oted at 8.50.

Cattle: Receipts 150 includinc 5 dl
rect, cslves 25 including 11 direct, mar--
xei very aiow, partial nearanre on stesdy
to week basis, some bids 15-2- lower,
few good 1000 lb. steers 7.75; strictly
good grass steers' carload lot 8.25 and
abore, cutter to common steers 4.75-5.5-

cutter 10 common nciiers 4.0O-7- med
urn grsaea o.oo, tow cutter and cutter
cows 3.00-aO- ; fat dairy type cows 4.00- -
75; good beef cows 5.00-50- , few bulls
5.00-7- ; choice sealers 8.50-9.0- 0 medium
0.00-7.00- , common cslves 4.50.

Sheep: Receipts 150 including 53 di
rect, marset araggy, lew good spring
lamna unsold neia at o.za, cull and com
moa stesdy at 4.50-5.5- odd yearlings
4.00, ewes scarce, medium-goo- d grades
l.UUJ.UU.

rortlaiKl Prtwluce
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 24. (AP)

uie poultry Buying prices Leghorn
broilers. 1 4 to 14 lbs.. 16c lb.; 24ibs., 15e lb,; colored springs 2 to 3Vx
lbs., 18 19c lb.; oser 3ft lbs., 18 lelb.; Leghorn bens .over 3 lbs.. 14c
lb.; under 3 H lbs.. 13e lb.; colored
hens to S Ibs. 18c lb.; ever 5 lbs..
18e lb.; No. 2 grsde ie Ib. less.

Country Meats Selling price te re-
tailers: ' Country killed bogs, best butch-
er under 160 lbs., 11 11 He lb.; veal-er-a

13 13Vke lb.; light and thin 8 I2e lb.;
heavy lb; bulla 10e Ib. ; canner
cows 7e; cutter cows 7 8e lb. ; spring
lamba 12 13e lb.; old lambs 7 8e lb.;
ewes 4 7e Ib.

Turkeys Selling price dressed new
crop hens 28 29c; toms 28 29e lb. buy-
ing price; new bens and toms 26e lb.,
old hens 20e; toms 17-18- e Ib.

Potstoes Yakima Oems. $1.30-1.50- ;
Rose. $1,13 1.23; 100 ib. bag; local
$1 30-1.8- rer 100 lb. bag; Deschutes old,
$140 cental.

Onion California Whit Globe $1.65;
Oregon $2.00; Walls Walla 65e; Yakima
75c per 50 lb., bag.

Hay, Selling Price to Retailers Alfal-
fa No. 1. $16 ton; eat, vetch, $14 ton;
clover $10-11.5- 0 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon ( ); do valley $15 ton, Port-
land. ,

Wool Willamette valley nominal me
dium. 23e lb.;- - coarse and braids, 23e
lb., lamba and fall, 20c Ib.; eastern
Oregon. 18 26 lb

Hops Nominal; 1937. 1938.

Caseara Bark 1938 peel 5c lb.
Mohair Nominal; 1938, 32e lb.; 6

mo., 80s lb.

POLLY AND HER PALS

f bout timeOlV l LEARSTTT'
JC- - -n-

-H brjny, brat.
r?-- 2 THREE SUMMERS

MICKEY MOUSE

80 15 15 60
Indus Rails Util Stocks

Wednesday 72.7 20.4 33.7 49.6
Previous day 72.7 20.3 83.6 49.6
Month ago 71.4 19.6 33.8 48.8
Year ago 95.5 87.2 41.8 67.3
1938 high 74.0 21.6 35.1 50.8
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7
1938 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 67.7 19.0 . $1.6 41,7

,b BOND AVERAGES
30 10 10 10

Rails lodns Util Porta
Wednesday 59.7. - 99.6 93.7 63.0
Previous day 59.3 99.5 93.5 63.0
Month ago.. 61.0 99.5 94.0 62.1
Year ago 90.2 103.0 97.8 71.2
1938 high 70.5 100.3 94.3 67.0
1938 low ' 46.2 93.0 85.8 61.2
1938 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2

YOU I WANT !

By ALLENE CORLISSV '!' ' -

ylm - v . i. )Srrf thaher
BREAST) vS" Pgl: 7 ( THERE AN' PEEs - ( HEK ANSEL ) f2rvL- - ( GOSHSAKE-- v J

- oIgUIG) , M V WAIT' J J HURRY-- -

lower compared with yesterday's
finish, Sept. 6134-6- 2, Dec. 63-6- 4.

Silverton Durocs .

On Show Circuit
Ioka farm Durocs, owned by

Mr. Doer fier of Silverton, are on
an extended show circuit through
Montana, Idaho. Washington and
back to the Oregon state fair
September 6 to 11 and the Pa-
cific International exposition in
October.

Hugh Church, Brooks, is in
charge of the Durocs laand re- -j

ports many prizes have been won
by the herd in competition with
herds from Kansas, Missouri and
Texas.

The Doerfler exhibit at the
Oregon state fair will be the
24th year of continuous entry.

Alfalfa Market Quiet
PORTLAND. Aug. 24.-OP-- The

northwest alfp.fa market ended
a quiet vretik yesterday with vir-tual- lv

no chart re in nrices. the
federal bureau of agricultural

--Neither Can a Fish!

Am -- I Listening?

CITY HALL WA Y TWT INSPECTOR

Just Between Friends

course, rr was Y -- causc me cam

The Colonel Goes the Limit

Ches it Ohio . . 31
Chrysler i. . . . . 75
Coml Solv . . . 11 Natl Diet

economics reported today. Feed-

ing
"

was . necessary In many sec-

tions west of the Cascade range
becausa of dry pastures but the
demand for hay was met locally.

Ex-Reside-
nt of

Albany Succumbs
ALBANY -- Bert Crawford of

this city was called to Rainier
Friday by the death of his sister,
Mrs. Lillian Rader, formerly of
this cltr. Mrs. Rader was also
a sistar of Harry Crawford of
Salem.

, she was a daughter of the
late J .G. Crawford, pioneer
photographer of Linn county.

Mrs. Paul Steidel of near Al-

bany suffered severe injuries
when thrown against the front of
a passenger stage, which stopped
suddenly to avoid colliding with
an auto driven by Harry Gerlg.

Mrs. Steidel was taken to the
Albany General hospital where
it is said she may be suffering
from possible internal complica-
tions. ' .

FINANCE.
CORP.. MONEY TO
LOAN ON AUTOS
AND FURNITURE

NO RED TAPE
PROMPT SERVICE- -t

SV -

ay i

v s

rB01T3
(Kuyln Pi Ice t)

(Taa prices tlo aupulir. by loral
grocer ars tndtieauv tfcs daily market

s paid t frowt-r- s by 8a lea buyer
bu are not giarantet-- by T be Eialeaman
.Applet, tf ravwialeins. ba. .SO
Apricots. 15 lb.. Yakima..
Bananas, lb. ba stalk. .06

Bands 06 H
Cantaloupes 1.50
Grapefruit. C lif.. Sunk. at. crate- - 2.5Q
Huckleberries ral. 10O
Dates, fresh. b .14,
Leraoas. erati e so
Oranges. erat .12 63 to 3 11

EUKIaltLES
Buyint Prices)

Beets, doa. . ,25
Cabbage, lb. . .02

Cahf.. new crop . .02
Carrots, local! do. .30
Caaluluwer. Seattle
Celery. Utah. erate 1 "Celery II --art p. dos. BS

Lett ace, Wasft. . 1.25
Onions, BeHnnda. rwt. 3.00
Boiling, luj lbs. No. 2. 20

Oreea onions, dor. .25
Radishes, dnsj 40
Peppers. gTeeh,' Jocsl '

, .O5"
Parsley .40
Green Peas. lb. " 0 -

Ke Potatoes! loenl. et 1 50
Sqaasb, Summer. do .50

- laaisb. rials " 2 75
Zucchini aiiuata. fit I 50
To mips, dos. .75

KTJTS
Walnut a. 103" lb 10 to .IS
Filberts, 1J7 (Crop, lb 12 to .15

HOPS
BTln Price)

Clusters, nominal, l37. lb-- 10 to .12
Fuggles. inp aommst

WOOt AND MOB1IS
(.Baying Pries)

wool, med.um, i lb. .52
Coarse, ib. .22
Lambs, ib .18
Mohair. Ib. .80

EGOS 0 POULTRY
(Buyina rice of

Larre extras .27
Medium extras .25
Large standards) .25
Hetltuni atandarfls .17
Colored fry a i .17
Co Wired medium, lib .15
White Leghorn s, lib.. No. 1.... .12
White Urhnmi, 1 frys .13
White Leghorns, lib. No. .10
Heavy bona. Ib. .15
Boosters ... - 05

LIVESTOCK
(Baaed ea conditions and sale reported

np to p.m
Spring lambs U 5 75 to 6 OO
Lamb a 4l 3.50 to 4.50
P.wes t -- . IT 2 OO to 2 50
Born. top. 150 2 IQ lbs. 7.75 to 8 0O .

130 150 lbs. . I ,j 7.00 to 7.25
210 300 lbs. 4 7.00 to 7.50

Bows j L S00 to 8.50
Dairy type eowL .3 00 te 3 50
ieef eoars 4.50 to 4 50
Sails j. 5 00 to 5.J5
Heifers X 4 AO te 5 50
top veal. IbL 7.50 to 8.00
treated vealj Ib .12

MAKION CBEA-L-- BT Baying Pries
Jutterfat, A grade
kutterfat, B (grade 1 .24

tenor hen, bears -- 12
Colored fryers .14
Colored hens. oer a lbs. .15
Leghorn hessi toght .10
Stags. Ib. . .06
Old Roosters. lb L 05
Rejects, market value Ho. 3 grade "Se leas
Ijirre extras I .27
Medium extras .25
Larre standards

. If ediam standards

IT'S
' .1 ;

SYNOPSIS '
Three cousins, S;Ott Prentice a

lawyer; Whitney JPrentice, a de-

butante ; and Todhunter Prentice
Jarvis, a newspaperman, had grown
up together in andjaround Boston-Whitne-y

had been 15 when she fell
in love with Scottikhen 20 and a
sophomore at Harvard. Now, her
self twenty, Whitney is returning
from a summer in Europe expect
ing to be formally engaged to Scott
.1 T? 1 A - I i 1luai ran. n uuu pa uc is cbmv
lished with his law firm and Whit
ney has come into Her inheritance
they are to be married. She re-
lates all this to wealthy young Jay1
Nowell, who fell intlove with her
in Paris and followed her to Amer-
ica. Tod not ScottU-meet- s Whit-
ney at the pier. He wonders how
he can break the news that Scott
only four days before married
Olivia : Paul. Enroiite to Tod's
apartment for lunch, Whitney won-
ders why Scott didn't 'meet her, but
she wouldn't let Tod see that she
was disappointed.

CHAPTER Vir
Whitney smiled at tod and said :

"Nice of you to meet me, darlinir,
Thank heaven, you weren't out of
town, too ... it would have been a
dreary homecoming j if you had
been."

She had a lovely smfle. Clear and
direct and sweet. "Yes," said Tod,
"that's what I thought. So I stuck
around. Tell me about your trip.
Was Paris as much fun as you had
hoped it would be,! and how is
Helena?' He wondered if ; after
today she would ever; smile in quite
that same way again. He thought
that probably she wouldn't,

"Paris was all sorts of fun and
nelena is fine. She wants me to visit
her this winter in New York. She
sent you her love and some fifty-year-o- ld

cognac She; said she hoped
you'd get to be one ff the most suc-
cessful young newspapermen' in
America." Ij

Tod grinned. It had been Helena
who had backed hi an up in leaving
college. She had said: "We're the
misfits in this family, Tod. We don't
belong. People like jyou and me have
to . work out our own salvations.
Mine is living in j New York and
writing fashion reviews and going
to first nights; yours is getting a
job on a Boston newspaper. Youll
probably end up writing editorials
for the Herald twenty years from
now; on the other" hand, you may
land on Broadway with a second-rat- e

play." ji
So far he had simply managed to

hang on to a goodj-enoug- h job. And
he'd never had any desire to write a
play. Or a noveLf But journalism
was different . . . and in time there
might be another) war. -

Whitney brought him hack
abruptly " to" pCremont - Street.
"What's been happening . here at
home? I feel as if I had been gone
for years instead of only three
months. Did you have a nice sum-
mer? Tell me about Scott was what
she meant, Tell the what he has been
doing and if he has missed me. And
why isn't he here beside me instead
of you. Tod? You're nice. You're
sweet and I love you, of course. But

' it's Scott I want, Not you.
Tod thought fMy God, don't you

suppose I know that?"
He said, casually enough, his lean,

tanned face composed, that he'd had
a fair sommer. He'd worked, of
course. And it had been hot in
town. The - of5ce had been like a
boiler room. Btit he'd got out to the
farm quite a bit. And down to Mar-blehe- ad

Neck. He'd got in some good
swimming andj quite a bit of ten-- 1

nis and some sailing. - f '

Whitney thought: "He's-- talking
all around something. He's majuag
rrmversatioiL He's nver been use
t M with me before. . . She stared

Undergrade I .18
Pullets .. 12

GRAIH.i HAY AND SEEDS
Oats. rhMej ttn . 20 0O to 22 00
Wheat whirie. bu .57
Wheat, western red. bu 55
Barley, fee tea 22 00
Gets, grar, ton 22 00 to 24 00
Alfalfa, salary.; tea 12 50
Oat and eeirh hay ton 1 0.00

Gard eners ' and
Ranch ers Mart

PORTLAND. Ore. Aoc. 24. (AP)
. Apples Ium unlidded 45 80c. faced

65 75c; K) tracbans 65 75c; crab ap-
ples, louse, V 4r. .

Avocados! ijaliornia, Puerto. $2.90-- 3

box; others $1.9o 2. j, according ne;
cboK-- e lOr to i25e less.

Besns green. Blue Lake, 24-3c- ;
Kentucky! 3 4c; Calif. Jimaa

ioont large, 7e.
Berriea 24 baskets, strswberries. best

$2.00-2,30- ; bUekberrles. 03 Tie; huckle-
berries, il., J I lie'.

Cabbage Oregon, ballhead, 1.75 2.00;
Calif.. $1.75 crate.

Cantaiuupes w asn.. , wapsxo. ao e.ia.
$1.65-2.00- ; Orteon. special brands high
as $2 15; spear $1.45-1.5- Calif. 27s,
$2.00-2.15- ; Oreion, $1,85 2.00.

Canliflowrr Awer Columbia, uyoe;
local. 70c. I

Celeiy Uregob. liilwaukie Utah type.
$1.35-1.5-0 per erate; Labish white, 80c- -

S0c; hesrta 80 85c.
Corn 5 dus. icrate, $1.00-1.10- ; sscks

$1.20, :

Cucumbers h ifld grown,- 2o 35c; No
2, 25 30e. Pieklihg, size 1, 40 4oe; 3.
25 30e. i I

Dill 8 10c lb. I

Eggplant 7 Ht I per pound: 20 pound
flats. I

Garlic local, best, 5 7c per pound.
poorer 4 as per pound new crop, oat
eut. i i

Grapefruit 4 8 H)0 Calif, extra fancy
$2,55 2.75; choice j $2 25 2.75.

Grapes California. Thnmpaon aeedleaa.
lug boxe mostly 75c $1.10, cluster $1.25- -

1.35; ribiers, $t.T5-1.8- : red malagas
$1.50-1.6- j

Moneydewa Calif . iumbo flat crates.
$1.25.

Ubmi f ancy. jail sues. 5 23.
Lettuce Dry pack S and 4 dozen.

$1.00-1.2- Seattle.! $1.25-1.50- .

Onions Wash. Malenriss. 50 lbs. Mo.

t. 6i-75- No 2. 40.60c; 10 lb. sacks. 18- -

20e; white pickle 4 5c. A
Oranges Chr-ire- ! Valenelas. fancy

45 50c; VaH. Santa Kos. logs, 75 KOc;
Damaon, 4a 50e lug; Italians. 3e Ib.
$1,75 2.

the first time. A lean, almost gaunt
young man. Not good-looki- ng in any
definite, spectacular way. Just an-
other young man with an angular
jaw and good teeth and close-c- ut

tan hair. Nice eyes of course, and
a pleasant ' smile, j She'd always
thought of him as' her own age. She
realised suddenly that he wasn't.
That he was four yfears older. For
the first time she thought bf him as
mature. Completely adult. The sum-
mer had done it. Hardened him.
Given him a confidence, a casual so-

phistication that he had lacked.
But. today this was! overlaid with
something else. Som tthing that had
to do with her. Star ng at him, she
saw. that his face was guarded.
That in repose his m uth was grim,
his eyes tormented.

- She said, abruptly : , "What's
wrong, Tod? What has happened?"

He didn't look at! her. He said
simply: "Well be at my place in

i

--Scott's married, Whit," said Tod,

five minutes, Whit. Let's skip it
until then." : j -.

She' started ti speak and then
slumped quietly back, her eyes fixed
on his profile. Suddenly she knew.
Knew that whatever it was it had
to do with Scott and her: She said
finally, in a voice that sounded curi-
ously empty: "It's Scott, isn't it?"

Tod Nodded TYes, it's Scott,'
"Some girl
"Let's wait. iL" - ' "
She said 1 right," staring

straight aheadJ her hands clenched
wbitely in her P. r.- - . .

Tod lived on e top floor of a nar

B..1 00 . US Steel 60
4 9 Walworth ..... 9
48 Western Union . 29
II White Motor. . . 13
24 Wool worth .... 4 6
28 (New York Curb)
13 Cities Service .. 8
4Elec Bond . Sh 7

Ludwick Manager
Of Wheat Loans

COnVALLIS. Aug. Tbe

AAA placed Edgar L. Ludwlt--
in charge today of wheat loans
under its ever-norm- al granary
plan. )

Ludwick, former assistantmanager of the Pacific Coopera-
tive Wool Growers association at
Portland and sale manager of
the Colorado Wheat Growers Co-
operative, will work with AAA
committees and county super-
visors In arranging, loans.

Considerable Interest In farm
storage in connection with wbeat
loans was reported by P. J. Dean,
western AAA representative, who
said that two years of storage
economies would equal construc-
tion cost of storage facilities.

On Feet Again
MACLEAY John Tekenbur-wh- O

- has been confined to hla
home with a crippled leg Is able
to get about with a cane.

By CLIFF STERRETT

Dy WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MURPHY
HELLO! M.-70-

0F FINANCE
CORPORATION? RUSH
A MAN. OVER HERE

1 WANTA iET A LOAN
FOR 15 DAYS .

Iv PLEASE hurry:

BY SGCAR

ITYOU CAN GO HOME NOW, SONNV I'VE GOT TO GO DOWN TO THE r j f UUST THE FELLER I vVAMT -- v 'K 1

UUJ I IW3 Fl I CAIN Ofc. 1 If 111 V &uimc NLWi l.f-- l233Q!5!in1-- -- iTr----? r r satisfy that old . ruj I guy. if he passes Jirt itkv I i. - v ougkta know. JmAY7 I ff yW--- K BUILDING INSPECTOR JS U A jCE'S COCK-EVE- O TfTri.' U7 TS-- x ABOLH" 1 jHTTfTl fl

' .i j
'

stricted to a few automobile and
motor supply shares mainly, in-

cluding General Motors and
Chrysler, but late profit-takin- g

cut into the winnings of these
groups, too. 1

At the close, moderate losses
and ga'ns were rather evenly di
vided among the most actively
traded shares. Only a minute dis
tance away from the summer
high point during the noon hour,
the Associated Press composite
price of 60 stocks at the finish
was unchanged at 49.6. The top
last month was 50.8.

Dealings totaled 1,235,160
shares against 1,075,810 yester
day.

Peaches Oreron Elbertas. 45-50- c

early Crawfords. Slappeys 50-60- early
Critwforda fio-tio- cnarlotte ouooe;
Hales 73 85e. '

Pear. Wash, loose apple boxes, 13
75c: QXW boxes, 30c; lugs, 40-50- c

Peppers Oregon, logs. 30 aoc: orange
boxes, red, $1.25-1.50- ; No. 2s,
75c.

Potatoes Bassets, tl.
45-50- c

Plums Oregon Brooks 15 pound bos.
2 50.

Pess Ixeer Columb-.e- . 29 lb. bos.
$3,00 3.40: smaller, $2,75 3; choice $2

Hpinach Oregon, o per orange
box.

Sauash Oregon. Wa.hinrton Crook
neck. sealloD Zucchini. 30-35- e per flat:
Danish, ftnta, 85e $1 ; klarblebead, 2 2ePer Ib.

Tomatoes Oregon, co-?a- local
83c; Wash.. 50-60-

Hunched Vegetables Oregon, per ao
en bunches, beets 25 30e; carrots 85 40e;
green onions. 30 35e: parsley, 20 25t
raeiahes. 25-2- V4t; turnipa, Sue: broc
coli. gn. 60 60c.

Boot Vegetables Sacked, rutabagas.
$2,00 2.50 rwt,: sacked carrots, Labish,
60 75c per 50 Ib. ssrk. -

Watermelons California - and Oregon,
Klondike and stripes, $1.25-1.5- 0 per
rut; Persians. California. $1.85 erate;
loose. 2',4 3c lb.: Casahas and Honey -

dewa, $1.65 crate, 2 2e lb. I

perhaps a dozen times in the last
two years. She had helped Tod
choose some of the furniture. The
wine-color- ed rug had been her sug-
gestion and the pine bookshelves
built across one end of the room.
And the old gilt mirror that hung
over the scarred white mantel.

She pulled off her hat and pressed
her fingers hard against her fore-
head. It felt hot and tight.

She said: "Open a window, will
you. Tod?" '

He opened one and a chill little
wind rushed into the room. For the
moment it had stopped raining. He
said: "There's food in the kitchen.
IH go get it."

But he didn't. He came over to
her and sat down beside her and put
his arm around her shoulders.

She said: "Well?"
"He's married, Whit."
Watching the color drain slowly

from her face, watching her eyes

putting his hand on her shoulder.

grow dark and still an4 enormous,
he thought: "My God, IVe done it
badly. I've made an awful mess of
it. Any fool could have told her bet
ter than that . . ." .

His arm began to shake violently
about her shoulders. He - took it
away and fumbled for cigarettes.
He couldn't look at her just then.
If he did . . . if he looked upon the
havoc that was taking place in her
face, he would have to go and find .

Scott, track him down and lay hands
on him. Savagely.

He wished she would speak.
Would say something. Anything.
He wished she would cry. He hadn t
seen her cry for years but it would
be better than this. Just sitting
there staring t nothing, her lips
looking so white and tortured, lie
realized suddenly that, whatever
he had expected, it hadn't been

anything as final, as irrevocable as
marriage. "

.:
' :

He said, miserably: "listen,
Whit, do you want some brandy! I
have some.

She shook her head. "No, I'm all
right. Or I will be presently." ;

, , (To be continued) .
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Roberts Yard Opens
ROBERTS Picking will begin

in the Roberts hop yard Thurs-
day in the early hops. Needham
and. Millers on Brown's island
are finished with the early hops.
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TOOTS AND CASPER

TOOTS, OLD COLONEL.
, HOOPER MUST BE A BIT
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OPERATOR. I WANT TO Art!
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TOO BAD MY
HOUSE IS ALREADY
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SAY!! MY CAR IS
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row brick ho3 n Charles Street.
There were three rooms altogether.
A fairly 1 largns one with narrow
easement windows facing the street,
a tiny dark kitchenette and bath
along a narrow passageway and a
bedroom in the' rear overlooking the
basin. Today Jthe front room had
been obviously! cleaned and put in
order. A card table laid .with a
linen cloth and; silver for two stood
ia front of a malL wood-burni- ng

fireplace.! . i .

Whitney walked over to a shabby
chesterfield covered with blue rep
and sat down. ; She had been here

, V. ,
-

.
1 : ' !
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at him. And saw hl really, for


